
Social Media Marketing- A Guide 
 

Social Media Marketing as we know can yield great results provided we put effort in creating a plan that is not only 

effective and lets you generate lead but also is less time consuming. Before we create our plan we need to know why 

Social Media is so important for insurance business.  

Importance of Social Media for Insurance 

With digital age and smart phones being in everyone’s hands, Social media has become a platform not only for 

seeking out our friends and getting connected with them but it is also a place where people are checking out the 

products, seeking advices from family and friends on which product and services to buy .  

With everything from needle to plumbing services being sold online, it is only a matter of time that investments 

services also get a digital reform. So what do you do? Simple, Go online and be where your prospective customers 

are.  

Saying this brings us to our next question Where to go and How? 

There are many social media platforms available in today’s digital age like Google+, Pinterest, Youtube,  Facebook, 

Instagram, twitter  etc  and to choose from them is very difficult. Your choice of platform where you can market 

yourself should be the one where most of your customers are, so it can be fairly said that Facebook & Instagram are 

two best choices closely followed by Linkedin.   

Apart from huge customer base on the above two platforms, Facebook & Instagram also offer targeted marketing 

services and also let you play with images & video which allow for optimum level of customer engagement. 

Let us start with Facebook 

Creating a Facebook Page 

Step 1 

 



 

Step 2 

Step 2 will ask you to put in the page name. If you have a registered business put in that as your page name. Else you 

can put in the name as shown below.  

Please Note: If you do not have a registered business name but you do have a website, please use that as your 

Facebook page name. 

 

 Step 3 

Step 3 will ask you for your business/ office address. If you operate from home, please add that as your address. 

 

 

 



Step 4 

Upload your picture in step 4 

 

 

Sample Page 

Clicking on next will create your page. Sample page is shown below. You will be asked to upload a cover picture 

which can be your product brochure, picture of yourself receiving an award etc. Think of cover picture as display 

window of your shop. Keep changing the cover picture regularly to attract the attention of your customers. 

 



Editing your page 

1- Below the name of your page (eg Secure investments as in above picture) you will get an option of “add 

username”. Click on it and you can create a username for your page. It can be your name followed by tour 

agency code number or it can be the name of your page. 

2- Click on “About” link which you can see. You can edit the description of your page, address, email, website 

or phone number from there. Please add the description of your page. Eg who you are and what your 

business is. 

3- Reviews section is a great marketing tool for your business. Ask your customers and clients to click on 

reviews section and give you ratings. 

4- You will also see a “ADD BUTTON “ option, which you can use to add the get quote form, email id, link to 

your contact us page etc 

5- In the services section of your page, please add all the financial services you provide eg mutual funds, health 

insurance, life insurance, retirement planning solutions etc 

6- You will also see the option of “invite friends” on your page and invite all your friends, family and specifically 

all your clients to like your page. Don’t restrict yourself to friends or clients only. Facebook gives you easy 

access to the friend network of your family and friends and get you good leads. 

Your PAGE is ready now for posting your content 

 

POSTING 

Posting content is a major issue with most people. You can easily get ready to use content from various sources. 

1- Pick up images from apps like “BRANDXPRESS” and tell your client about special days. (I have compiled an 

upcoming list of special days for the month of MAY which can showcase your knowledge in general things. 

See list below) 

2- Various news apps like economic times, moneycontrol, financial express etc provide finance, investment 

related tips etc. Share such articles 

3- You can use Canva.com to edit your images and add text to them to create your own new stunning images. 

This tool is free to use and very simple. 

4- For free pictures you can use various websites like pexels.com or unsplash.com which provide stunning 

pictures free of cost and can be edited easily. These images are copyright free. 

5- Headline of your content is very important and you can check how good your headline is by using the 

website coschedule headline analyzer. This website will give a score to your headlines and anything above 

65 score is a good one. Headline analyzer can also be used while doing e-mail marketing. It gives you an idea 

as to if your customers/ prospects will read and engage with your content or not. 

6- Imgur page on Facebook gives you a list of all the viral images and videos circulating the internet. Use them 

to engage your audience. 

All the above postings can be done on the “write something” option you can see on your page below the about, 

service menu. 

Key to good page and getting leads is to POST REGULARLY and ENGAGE your customers/ prospects. Ideal 

number of posts in a week is 10-12 posts per week. Of which 8-9 posts should be on engaging your customers 

like posting various  

1- Special days and their importance 

http://www.canva.com/


2-  Jokes 

3-  Run contests like caption this picture 

4-  Fill in the blanks  

5- Your success stories 

6- Motivational messages 

7- Finance tips 

8- Finance related news stories etc 

Idea is to get them involved in your page. Share only 2-3 posts in a week regarding your business products like 

mutual funds, LIC products etc. 

If you do this your audience/ friends/ prospects/ clients are very likely to engage with you and it will help your 

reputation as Insurance advisor building trust in your client’s mind. Remember, you need to be active on Facebook 

to get results. Just posting once a week will not help you and neither will your clients appreciate it if you keep 

posting about your business. If your client or prospect has a business page, be sure to like it and promote it among 

your friends. Also do like and share the content which your client has posted to show that you are interested in him 

and his activities. Social media tell you a lot about your customers interests, life updates etc; make sure you write it 

down so that you have a topic of conversation when you meet him next. 

Do the above things I have listed and you will definitely start getting business from Facebook. 

Below is the list of special days in the month of May which should keep your posts interesting 

1- 29th april is dance day. If you have any dance institutes in your area, make sure you tag them in your posts 

(by adding “@” followed by the name of their dance institute) 

2- 15th May is International family day. Ask your clients to share their cute or funny family pictures and award 

them with some gift voucher 

3- 12th May is International Nurses Day. Say a Thank you to all the nurses 

4- 13th May is Mothers day. Post a beautiful message for your mother and ask your friends to tag their mother 

or share the message if they agree with your post 

5- 31st May is No Tobacco day. You can point out the perils of consuming tobacco   

6- 23rd May is Turtle day. Share some interesting facts about turtle 

Above list and their messages are available on BrandXpress app. 

So start posting and getting business 


